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SPOTLIGHT 29 CASINO PRESENTS ULTIMATE VIEWING PARTY FOR MAYWEATHER VS. MCGREGOR
Watch All The Action Live on Saturday, August 26 at 9 p.m.
COACHELLA, CA – (August 8, 2017) – Spotlight 29 Casino is proud to present the ultimate viewing party
for the highly anticipated fight between Floyd Mayweather and Conor McGregor. The fight will be
shown live on Saturday, August 26 at 9 p.m. Admission is FREE. Additional seating options available. Call
760-775-5566, ext. 2417 for more information. Spotlight 29 Casino offers the premier entertainment
experience in the Coachella Valley.
The fight features once-retired all-time great boxer Floyd Mayweather against Ultimate Fighting
Championship (UFC)'s biggest star, Conor McGregor. The fight will be under boxing rules.
Mayweather retired in 2015 with a perfect 49-0 professional boxing record. A five-division world
champion, Mayweather has won 15 world titles and the lineal championship in four different weight
classes (twice at Welterweight). In addition to his success in the ring, Mayweather is known for being
one of the most lucrative pay-per-view attractions of all time, in any sport, and he has topped
the Forbes and Sports Illustrated lists of the 50 highest-paid athletes numerous times.
McGregor (21-3) is the reigning UFC Lightweight Champion, and former UFC Featherweight
Champion. He is the biggest pay-per-view draw in MMA history and has four out of the six highest
selling pay-per-view events in UFC history.
The “Money Fight” will be shown live on Saturday, August 26 at 9 p.m. Tables can be reserved in
advance by calling: 760-775-5566, ext. 2417. Open seating is also available, first-come, first-served.
Guests must be 21 years or older. For more information, visit www.Spotlight29.com, or call 760-7755566, ext. 2417. All fight lineups are subject to change.
About Spotlight 29 Casino:
Spotlight 29 Casino is the Coachella Valley’s Best Bet, featuring 1,600 of the hottest and most popular
slots of any Casino in the Coachella Valley. Spotlight 29 Casino also offers world-class table games where
guests will always find a $5 table, plus delicious dining options including JEM Steakhouse and Capitata
Buffet. Spotlight 29 Casino provides the premier entertainment experience in the Coachella Valley and is
home to the 2,200 seat Spotlight Showroom which has featured headliners such as Bruno Mars, Marc
Anthony, Pitbull, Dave Chappelle, Montgomery Gentry, Martina McBride and more, plus a Friday Free
Tribute Concert Series where guests can see a tribute to their favorite acts for Free. Guests can also
enjoy drink specials or dance the night away at three exciting nightclubs: Hot Spot, Blue Bar and Groove.
Spotlight 29 Casino is only minutes from Palm Springs, located just off of Interstate 10 at Dillon
Road. Spotlight 29 Casino is a business venture of the Twenty-Nine Palms Band of Mission Indians. For
more information, go to www.Spotlight29.com or call 760-775-5566. Follow Spotlight 29 Casino on
Facebook, Twitter and Instagram #Spotlight29Casino.
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